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Coming Soon!
OUR UPDATED WEBSITE
IS COMING, STAY TUNED!
IN THIS ISSUE

A START LIKE NO OTHER,
TO 2020’S SOCCER SEASON
By Anthony Di Cello
Picton Rangers President
Firstly I would like to welcome you to our first
edition of PRFC newsletter and thank you to
Sonya Feeney from Small Foot Designs for
offering her services.
Wow, where do I begin! 2020 has been a
very challenging and uncertain time for all
sporting clubs, I would personally like to
thank all our players and player’s families for
the continued support of the Picton Rangers
throughout these times, I can honestly
say that we have a very committed and
passionate committee with lots of energy to
get through these times.
For those who don’t know me, My name is
Anthony Di Cello and I have recently been
appointed president of PRFC, I am very

humbled by this appointment and am very
excited about the future of the club.. we are
currently working on some very exciting
things for the future of the club and are
looking forward to sharing these with you.
I would also like to take this opportunity to
thank all people have helped out around the
grounds and in the canteen, this does not go
unnoticed and we are very grateful for your
help. Just a reminder to everyone, we are
always looking for helpers so don’t forget to
get onto signup and lend a hand when and
where possible.
Once again, thank you to all our players and
families for your continued support and look
forward to seeing you all out in the paddock.

ers!
Go the Picton Rang
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Q & keep up to date with Picton Rangers News

• Word from the Club President
• Committee Member Spotlight
• Fairley’s Rd Update
• Picton Rangers History
• Thanks Miniroos
• A Ranger Family
• Expressions of Interest

UPCOMING DATES
Soccer Team Photos
12th September @ Fairleys
Mini Roos Gala Day
26 & 27 Sept (Pending Restrictions)
MFA Finals
Grand Finals
25 - 27 September 2 - 4 October
District League Grand Final
Saturday 31st October

out
Want to stand

unity?
in your comm
Are you or your company interested
in sponsoring Picton Rangers?
With a range of packages on offer,
don’t delay, get in touch today!

sponsor@pictonrangersfc.com.au
PRFC Newsletter is brought to you by Picton Rangers FC Committee & its members
Graphic Design: Small Foot Designs
Photographers: James Barnes & Trent Slater

www.pictonrangersfc.com.au
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FAIRLEY’S
ROAD
COMMITTEE
DEVELOPMENT
UPDATE
MEMBER

SPOTLIGHT

By Andrew Merchant
Picton Rangers Development Officer

In 2019 the Picton Rangers Football Club
successfully secured $1M from the State
Government of NSW for the development
of new facilities at Fairleys sportsground.
Since then, the PRFC committee have been
in consultation with Wollondilly Council and
the State Government to create a facility
that serves our needs as well as many other
sporting, educational and recreational groups.

additional facilities for public use. Several
other components are under development
including improved lighting, fencing, storage
and security facilities.
These developments align with our longterm strategic plan to provide our increasing
membership with the best possible facilities
and support. If you have any questions,
comments or suggestions for the future of
our club, please let us know via our website
or social media.

CREATING A FACILITY THAT SERVES OUR NEEDS AS WELL AS MANY
OTHER SPORTING, EDUCATIONAL & RECREATIONAL GROUPS.

mple
Michael Dalry

Sponsor & Infrastructure Manager
YOUR TEAM
Coach for U9’s PINK, also known as the
‘PINKIES’
How long with the club?
8 Years
How long as a committee member?
3rd Year
What do you love about the club?
Community spirit & the opportunities
for our young players and the level of
football available to them.
Your favourite moment with club
or in a game?
Taking the kids out for a half time mini
game at ANZ stadium was pretty special
How many family members play for
Picton Rangers?
I’ve retired, Blake U12 Maroon,
Leah U9 Pink, Jackson U6 Gold

As part of our service to all community
groups, the PRFC has identified several
components that will be prioritised in the
construction of the new facility. Foremost
is the development of amenities catering
for all of our members including new toilets
and improved canteen areas, covered
spectator areas and both indoor and outdoor
presentation areas. Incorporated into the
planning are male and female changerooms
for both home and away teams with

MANY HANDS,
MAKE LIGHT
WORK..

Thank you!

Favourite Place to eat in Picton
Thai on the tenth at Antil Country Club

A HUGE shout out to all our volunteers
who jumped onto SIGN UP so quickly
to help out!
At every home game we need our
members and their families to pitch in
and help, so the day runs smoothly.
There are various jobs that can be filled,
from line marking, to canteen duty or
setting up and packing up the fields.
Speak to your teams coach, if you have
not received your email with the
SIGN UP link. It’s super easy to
volunteer at a time that suits you!
Remember, your help in 2020 goes
towards a reduced registration fee
for you or your child in 2021.
Many hands, make light work!
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OUR VERY OWN PICTON RANGERS
HISTORIAN ‘GEORGE JOHNSON’
‘PART 1’ By George Johnson
Picton Rangers Treasurer (& Historian)
At a public meeting convened on Monday
13th September, 1971, the first steps were
taken in forming the Picton Rangers Soccer
Club. Initially Picton played in the Southern
Districts association, wearing the traditional
colours of black and white. In this first year
they were able to field 4 junior teams, plus
First and Reserve grades.
Over the years the juniors gradually faded
away, but 1976 marked the start of a revival
in the Club. This came with Picton moving
to the Highlands Association, and two
newcomers to the district joining the Club.
The two ex-Scottish-Sydney players, Ray
Gardiner and Ziggy Spilarewicz, injected
a new enthusiasm that over the next six

years was to have Picton totally dominating
the Highlands competition. At this time
the clubhouse was built and the Club also
changed its colours, adopting the maroon,
white, and gold. In 1981, when Highlands
had three divisions in All Age, PRSC
incredibly won everything, finishing first in
each division, winning all 3 grand finals,
and winning the 3 Cups.
It was this unrivaled effort that brought
about Picton’s first appearance in the
Illawarra Soccer Association in 1982, but
unable to sustain itself in this stronger
competition, they reluctantly bowed out.
The following two years saw Picton regroup,
and start another revival, this time playing
in the newly formed Macarthur Association.
Even though enjoying success, making

GO GET ‘EM YOU
MIGHTY MINIROOS

both grand finals, (& losing on penalties!!),
Rangers now had the players, committee,
and facilities to again return to the Illawarra.

ry,
But that ’s a long sto
e...
maybe for next t im

PICTON
RANGERS

Victory Song

By Paul Turner
Picton Rangers MiniRoos co-ordinator
So we’ve made it through five games this
year, what a relief. Earlier this year it looked
like our kids might not have even started.
Each week I see that my boys play as a bonus,
because they love playing the game and I
know that they would be bitterly disappointed
if Covid suspends the season again.
Each week at training and on Saturdays I
see numerous teams enjoying our game,
making friends, laughing, scoring goals and
defending like the rangers do. I would like to
thank all those parents that were prepared
to coach and manage their MiniRoo’s teams,
a few that even have not played football
themselves, but are having a go at teaching

Picton Rangers 1972 - 1st
Grade Players

their sons and daughters. For those of you
who help the committee set up the ground
and bring the goals back, and work a few
hours in the canteen, thanks heaps, I really
appreciate it!

With a Nutmeg Chicken and
a Bow Legged Hen.
I haven’t had a rest
since I don’t know when
I walk with a wiggle and a squiggle
and a squawk.
We are the Picton Bush Pigs
Tra la la la la la la la. La la la la la la la.
Tra la la la la la la
We are the Picton Bush Pigs!

cont in ue !
May your seasons

What is so delicate that saying its name breaks it?
Just for fun: See answer on the back page.
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A RANGER FAMILY

One of our many families, where everyone is involved!
This year Dad Marc, Mum Rochelle,
son Harrison, and daughter Indi all
signed up to play soccer this year.
They have been involved with Picton
Rangers for many years, and you are
bound to have come across at least one
of these guys at Fairleys or Hume Oval.
What are each of your teams?
Harrison – U12/3 Indi – U9 Pinkies
Marc – 035s Rochelle – AAL2
What made you join Picton Rangers?
Marc was working with George Johnson
at the time so we went with Picton.
Glad we did!
What do you love about playing soccer?
Both the kids love playing with their
friends and having fun.

EXPRESSIONS
OF INTEREST
The Club currently has 3 all girls teams
(U9’s, U14’s & all age Ladies), all of which
are doing super well in their competitions.

Get Published
Interested in contributing to
the PRFC Newsletter?
Want to write an article, game
report or even a poem?
We are encouraging everyone,
especially the kids!

Follow us on E

Answer: Silence

Proudly sponsored by

Actually playing, Harry and Marc started
playing soccer in 2014. Indi – 2016
Rochelle – 2020 (still not sure what I was
thinking taking up a new sport at my age,
but I’m really loving it and playing with the
nicest (and funniest) bunch of ladies!)
What do you love about being apart of
Picton Rangers?
All the friendships we have all made over
the years.

U9 Pinkies
ALL AGE LADIES
Celebrating a WIN

We would love to get more all girls teams for the
2021 competition. We are taking expressions
of interest from girls and ladies wanting to play
soccer next year. (Girls Only Teams)
If you, or someone you know, is interested in
playing soccer with Picton Rangers or would
like more information, shoot an email to
mfaregistrar@pictonrangersfc.com.au and
we’ll make sure you’re updated with registration
dates and any other details to get you ready
for soccer season. Feel free to come down and
check out any of our games!

Send us an email today:
news@pictonrangersfc.com.au
All contribution will be reviewed by the Picton
Rangers Committee prior to publishing.

How long have you guys been involved
in the club?
7 years as a family (Marc has coached
Harry’s team a few times over the years
and coaches the 35s now, Rochelle spent
a few years on the committee, Harry has
started reffing and both kids have been
ball kids for the Illawarra games)

U14 Girls Team

Photo

Watch Out for
s
Covid Update

Keep an eye out for important emails from the club and stay upto date with the latest COVID
restrictions and regulations. You can also follow Picton Rangers on Facebook and Instagram.

Q & keep up to date with Picton Rangers News
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